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Abstract

This paperdescribestheapplicationof
the PARADISE evaluation framework
to the corpusof 662 human-computer
dialoguescollected in the June 2000
Darpa Communicatordata collection.
We describeresultsbasedon the stan-
dard logfile metricsas well as results
basedon additionalqualitative metrics
derived using the DATE dialogueact
tagging scheme. We show that per-
formancemodelsderived via usingthe
standardmetricscan accountfor 37%
of thevariancein usersatisfaction,and
that the additionof DATE metricsim-
provedthemodelsby anabsolute5%.

1 Intr oduction

The objective of the DARPA COMMUNICATOR

programis to support researchon multi-modal
speech-enableddialoguesystemswith advanced
conversationalcapabilities.In orderto make this
a reality, it is important to understandthe con-
tribution of varioustechniquesto users’willing-
nessandability to usea spokendialoguesystem.
In Juneof 2000, we conductedan exploratory
datacollectionexperimentwith nineparticipating
communicatorsystems. All systemssupported
travel planningandutilized someform of mixed-
initiative interaction. However the systemsvar-
ied in several critical dimensions:(1) They tar-
geteddifferent back-enddatabasesfor travel in-
formation; (2) Systemmodulessuch as ASR,
NLU, TTS anddialoguemanagementwere typ-
ically differentacrosssystems.

The EvaluationCommitteechairedby Walker
(Walker, 2000), with representatives from the

nine COMMUNICATOR sitesandfrom NIST, de-
velopedthe experimentaldesign. A logfile stan-
dardwasdevelopedby MITRE alongwith a set
of tools for processingthe logfiles (Aberdeen,
2000); the standardand tools were usedby all
sitesto collect a set of core metricsfor making
crosssystemcomparisons.Thecoremetricswere
developedduring a workshopof the Evaluation
Committeeand includedall metricsthat anyone
in thecommitteesuggested,thatcouldbe imple-
mentedconsistentlyacrosssystems.NIST’s con-
tribution wasto recruitthehumansubjectsandto
implementthe experimentaldesignspecifiedby
theEvaluationCommittee.

Theexperimentwasdesignedto make it possi-
ble to applythePARADISE evaluationframework
(Walkeretal.,2000),which integratesandunifies
previous approachesto evaluation (Price et al.,
1992; Hirschman,2000). The framework posits
thatusersatisfactionis theoverall objective to be
maximizedandthat tasksuccessandvariousin-
teractioncostscanbe usedaspredictorsof user
satisfaction.Ourresultsfrom applyingPARADISE

include that user satisfaction differed consider-
ably acrosstheninesystems.Subsequentmodel-
ing of usersatisfactiongave ussomeinsight into
why eachsystemwas more or lesssatisfactory;
four variablesaccountedfor 37%of thevariance
in user-satisfaction: task completion,task dura-
tion, recognitionaccuracy, andmeansystemturn
duration.

However, when doing our analysiswe were
struckby theextent to which differentaspectsof
the systems’dialoguebehavior weren’t captured
by the coremetrics. For example,the coremet-
rics logged the numberand durationof system
turns, but didn’t distinguishbetweenturns used
to requestor presentinformation,to give instruc-



tions, or to indicateerrors. Recentresearchon
dialoguehasbeenbasedon the assumptionthat
dialogueactsprovide a usefulway of character-
izing dialoguebehaviors (Reithingerand Maier,
1995; Isard and Carletta,1995; Shriberg et al.,
2000;Di Eugenioet al., 1998). Several research
efforts have exploredtheuseof dialogueact tag-
ging schemesfor taskssuchasimproving recog-
nition performance(ReithingerandMaier, 1995;
Shriberg et al., 2000),identifying importantparts
of a dialogue(Finke et al., 1998),andasa con-
straintonnominalexpressiongeneration(Jordan,
2000). Thuswe decidedto explore the applica-
tion of a dialogueact taggingschemeto the task
of evaluatingandcomparingdialoguesystems.

Section2 describesthe corpus. Section3 de-
scribesthe dialogueact taggingschemewe de-
velopedand applied to the evaluationof COM-
MUNICATOR dialogues.Section4 first describes
our resultsutilizing the standardloggedmetrics,
and thendescribesresultsusing the DATE met-
rics. Section5 discussesfutureplans.

2 The Communicator 2000Corpus

The corpusconsistsof 662 dialoguesfrom nine
different travel planningsystemswith the num-
ber of dialoguesper systemrangingbetween60
and 79. The experimentaldesign is described
in (Walker et al., 2001). Eachdialogueconsists
of a recording,a logfile consistentwith thestan-
dard,transcriptionsandrecordingsof all userut-
terances,andtheoutputof a web-basedusersur-
vey. Metricscollectedpercall included:

� Dialogue Efficiency: Task Duration, Systemturns,
Userturns,Total Turns

� DialogueQuality : WordAccuracy, Responselatency,
Responselatency variance

� TaskSuccess: ExactScenarioCompletion

� User Satisfaction: Sum of TTS performance,Task
ease,Userexpertise,Expectedbehavior, Futureuse.

The objective metricsfocus on measuresthat
can be automaticallyloggedor computedand a
web survey wasusedto calculateUserSatisfac-
tion (Walker et al., 2001). A ternarydefinition
of task completion,Exact ScenarioCompletion
(ESC)wasannotatedby handfor eachcall by an-
notatorsat AT&T. TheESCmetricdistinguishes

betweenexact scenariocompletion (ESC), any
scenariocompletion(ANY) andnoscenariocom-
pletion (NOCOMP). This metric arosebecause
somecallers completedan itinerary other than
the one assigned.This could have beendue to
users’inattentiveness,e.g.usersdidn’t correctthe
systemwhenit hadmisunderstoodthem. In this
case,thesystemcouldbeviewedashaving done
the bestthat it could with the informationthat it
wasgiven.Thiswouldarguethattaskcompletion
would be the sum of ESC and ANY. However,
examinationof thedialoguetranscriptssuggested
thattheANY categorysometimesaroseasaratio-
nal reactionby thecaller to repeatedrecognition
error. Thus we decidedto distinguishthe cases
wheretheusercompletedtheassignedtask,ver-
suscompletingsomeothertask,versusthecases
wherethey hungupthephonewithoutcompleting
any itinerary.

3 DialogueAct Taggingfor Evaluation

The hypothesisunderlyingthe applicationof di-
alogueact tagging to systemevaluation is that
a system’s dialoguebehaviors have a strongef-
fect on the usability of a spoken dialoguesys-
tem.However, eachCOMMUNICATOR systemhas
a uniquedialoguestrategy anda uniqueway of
achieving particularcommunicative goals.Thus,
in order to explore this hypothesis,we neededa
way of characterizingsystemdialoguebehaviors
that could be applieduniformly acrossthe nine
differentcommunicatortravel planningsystems.
We developeda dialogueact taggingschemefor
this purposewhich we call DATE (DialogueAct
Taggingfor Evaluation).

In developing DATE, we believed that it was
important to allow for multiple views of each
dialogue act. This would allow us, for ex-
ample, to investigatewhat part of the task an
utterancecontributes to separatelyfrom what
speechact function it serves. Thus, a cen-
tral aspectof DATE is that it makes distinc-
tions within threeorthogonaldimensionsof ut-
teranceclassification:(1) a SPEECH-ACT dimen-
sion; (2) a TASK-SUBTASK dimension;and(3) a
CONVERSATIONAL-DOMAIN dimension.We be-
lieve that thesedistinctionsareimportantfor us-
ing sucha schemefor evaluation.Figure1 shows
aCOMMUNICATOR dialoguewith eachsystemut-



teranceclassifiedon thesethreedimensions.The
tagsetfor eachdimensionarebriefly describedin
the remainderof this section. See(Walker and
Passonneau,2001)for moredetail.

3.1 SpeechActs

In DATE,theSPEECH-ACT dimensionhastencat-
egories. We usefamiliar speech-actlabels,such
as OFFER, REQUEST-INFO, PRESENT-INFO, AC-
KNOWLEDGE, and introducenew onesdesigned
to helpuscapturegeneralizationsaboutcommu-
nicative behavior in this domain, on this task,
given the rangeof systemand humanbehavior
we seein the data. One new one, for example,
is STATUS-REPORT. Examplesof eachspeech-act
typearein Figure2.

Speech-Act Example
REQUEST-INFO And,whatcity are youflying to?
PRESENT-INFO Theairfare for this trip is 390dol-

lars.
OFFER Would youlike meto hold this op-

tion?
ACKNOWLEDGE I will bookthis leg.
STATUS-REPORT Accessing the database; this

mighttake a few seconds.
EXPLICIT-
CONFIRM

You will departon September1st.
Is that correct?

IMPL ICIT-
CONFIRM

LeavingfromDallas.

INSTRUCTION Try sayinga shortsentence.
APOLOGY Sorry, I didn’t understandthat.
OPENING/CLOSING Hello. Welcometo the C M U

Communicator.

Figure2: ExampleSpeechActs

3.2 Conversational Domains

The CONVERSATIONAL-DOMAIN dimensionin-
volvesthe domainof discoursethat an utterance
is about.Eachspeechactcanoccurin any of three
domainsof discoursedescribedbelow.

The ABOUT-TASK domain is necessaryfor
evaluatinga dialoguesystem’s ability to collab-
oratewith aspeaker onachieving thetaskgoalof
makingreservationsfor aspecifictrip. It supports
metricssuchastheamountof time/effort thesys-
temtakesto completea particularphaseof mak-
ing an airline reservation, andany ancillary ho-
tel/carreservations.

The ABOUT-COMMUNICATION domain re-
flects the systemgoal of managingthe verbal

channelandproviding evidenceof whathasbeen
understood(Walker, 1992; Clark and Schaefer,
1989). Utterancesof this type are frequent in
human-computerdialogue,wherethey aremoti-
vatedby the needto avoid potentiallycostly er-
rors arising from imperfect speechrecognition.
All implicit andexplicit confirmationsareabout
communication;SeeFigure1 for examples.

TheSITUATION-FRAME domainpertainsto the
goal of managingtheculturally relevant framing
expectations(Goffman,1974). Theutterancesin
this domainare particularly relevant in human-
computerdialoguesbecausethe users’expecta-
tions needto be definedduring thecourseof the
conversation.About frameutterancesby thesys-
temattemptto helptheuserunderstandhow to in-
teractwith thesystem,what it knows about,and
whatit cando. Someexamplesarein Figure1.

3.3 TaskModel

The TASK-SUBTASK dimensionrefers to a task
model of the domain task that the systemsup-
ports and capturesdistinctionsamongdialogue
actsthat reflect the taskstructure.1 The motiva-
tion for this dimensionis to derive metrics that
quantify the effort expendedon particular sub-
tasks.

This dimensiondistinguishesamong14 sub-
tasks, some of which can also be groupedat
a level below the top level task.2, as described
in Figure 3. The TOP-LEVEL-TRIP task de-
scribesthetaskwhichcontainsasits subtasksthe
ORIGIN, DESTINATION, DATE, TIME, AIRLINE,
TRIP-TYPE, RETRIEVAL and ITINERARY tasks.
The GROUND taskincludesboth the HOTEL and
CAR subtasks.

Note that any subtaskcan involve multiple
speechacts. For example,the DATE subtaskcan
consistof actsrequesting,or implicitly or explic-
itly confirmingthedate.A similarexampleis pro-
videdby thesubtasksof CAR (rental)andHOTEL,
which includedialogueactsrequesting,confirm-
ing or acknowledgingarrangementsto rent a car
or bookahotelroomon thesametrip.

1This dimensionelaboratesof eachspeech-acttype in
othertaggingschemes(ReithingerandMaier, 1995).

2In (WalkerandPassonneau,2001)wedidn’t distinguish
thepricesubtaskfrom theitinerarypresentationsubtask.



Task Example
TOP-LEVEL -
TRIP

Whatare your travelplans?

ORIGIN And,whatcity are youleavingfrom?
DESTINATION And,where are youflying to?
DATE Whatdaywouldyoulike to leave?
TIME Departingat whattime?.
AIRL INE Did youhavean airline preference?
TRIP-TYPE Will youreturnto BostonfromSanJose?
RETRIEVAL Accessingthedatabase;this might take

a few seconds.
ITINERARY I found 3 flights from Miami to Min-

neapolis.
PRICE Theairfare for this trip is 390dollars.
GROUND Did you needto make any ground ar-

rangements?.
HOTEL Would you like a hotel near downtown

or neartheairport?.
CAR Do youneeda car in SanJose?

Figure3: ExampleUtterancesfor eachSubtask

3.4 Implementation and Metrics Derivation

We implementeda dialogueact parserthat clas-
sifieseachof the systemutterancesin eachdia-
logue in the COMMUNICATOR corpus. Because
the systemsusedtemplate-basedgenerationand
hadonly a limited numberof waysof sayingthe
samecontent,it waspossibleto achieve100%ac-
curacy with aparserthattagsutterancesautomat-
ically from a databaseof patternsandthe corre-
spondingrelevanttagsfrom eachdimension.

A summarizerprogramthenexaminedeachdi-
alogue’s labelsand summedthe total effort ex-
pendedon each type of dialogue act over the
dialogueor the percentageof a dialoguegiven
over to a particular type of dialoguebehavior.
Thesesumsandpercentagesof effort werecalcu-
latedalongthedifferentdimensionsof thetagging
schemeasweexplain in moredetailbelow.

We believed that the top level distinction be-
tweendifferent domainsof action might be rel-
evant so we calculatedpercentagesof the to-
tal dialogueexpendedin eachconversationaldo-
main, resultingin metricsof TaskP, FramePand
CommP(the percentageof the dialoguedevoted
to the task, the frameor the communicationdo-
mainsrespectively).

We were also interestedin identifying differ-
encesin effort expendedon different subtasks.
The effort expendedon eachsubtaskis repre-
sentedby thesumof the lengthof theutterances
contributing to that subtask.Theseare the met-

rics: TripC, OrigC, DestC,DateC,TimeC, Air-
lineC,RetrievalC,FlightinfoC,PriceC,GroundC,
BookingC.SeeFigure3.

We were particularly interested developing
metricsrelatedto differencesin the system’s di-
aloguestrategies. Onedifferencethat the DATE
schemecanpartiallycaptureis differencesin con-
firmation strategy by summingthe explicit and
implicit confirms. This introducestwo metrics
EConandICon, which representthe total effort
spenton thesetwo typesof confirmation.

Another strategy differenceis in the typesof
about frame information that the systemspro-
vide. The metric CINSTRUCT countsinstances
of instructions,CREQAMB countsdescriptions
provided of what the systemknows aboutin the
context of an ambiguity, and CNOINFO counts
thesystem’s descriptionsof whatit doesn’t know
about. SITINFO countsdialogueinitial descrip-
tionsof thesystem’s capabilitiesandinstructions
for how to interactwith thesystem

A final type of dialogue behavior that the
schemecapturesareapologiesfor misunderstand-
ing (CREJECT),acknowledgementsof user re-
queststo start over (SOVER) and acknowledg-
mentsof usercorrectionsof the system’s under-
standing(ACOR).

We believe that it should be possibleto use
DATE to capturedifferencesin initiative strate-
gies,but currentlyonly capturedifferencesat the
tasklevel usingthetaskmetricsabove. TheTripC
metric counts open endedquestionsabout the
user’s travel plans,whereasothersubtaskstypi-
cally includevery direct requestsfor information
neededto completeasubtask.

We also countedtriples identifying dialogue
actsusedin specificsituations,e.g. theutterance
Great! I am adding this flight to your itinerary
is the speechact of acknowledge, in the about-
taskdomain,contributing to thebookingsubtask.
This combinationis the ACKBOOKING metric.
We also keeptrack of metricsfor dialogueacts
of acknowledginga rentalcarbookingor a hotel
booking, and requesting,presentingor confirm-
ing particularitems of task information. Below
we describedialogueact triples that are signifi-
cantpredictorsof usersatisfaction.



Metric Coefficient Pvalue
ESC 0.45 0.000

TaskDur -0.15 0.000
SysTurnDur 0.12 0.000

Wrd Acc 0.17 0.000

Table 1: Predictive power and significanceof
CoreMetrics

4 Results

We initially examineddifferencesin cumulative
user satisfaction acrossthe nine systems. An
ANOVA for usersatisfactionby SiteID usingthe
modified Bonferroni statistic for multiple com-
parisonsshowed that therewerestatisticallysig-
nificant differencesacrosssites, and that there
werefour groupsof performerswith sites3,2,1,4
in the top group(listed by averageusersatisfac-
tion), sites4,5,9,6in a secondgroup,andsites8
and 7 defining a third and a fourth group. See
(Walker et al., 2001) for more detail on cross-
systemcomparisons.

However, our primary goal was to achieve a
betterunderstandingof therole of qualitative as-
pectsof eachsystem’s dialoguebehavior. We
quantify the extent to which the dialogue act
metrics improve our understandingby applying
the PARADISE framework to develop a modelof
usersatisfaction and then examining the extent
to which the dialogueact metrics improve the
model(Walkeretal.,2000).Section4.1describes
thePARADISE modelsdevelopedusingthecore
metricsandsection4.2 describesthemodelsde-
rivedfrom addingin theDATE metrics.

4.1 Resultsusing Logfile Standard Metrics

WeappliedPARADISEto developmodelsof user
satisfactionusingthecoremetrics;thebestmodel
fit accountsfor 37% of the variancein usersat-
isfaction. The learnedmodel is that User Sat-
isfaction is the sum of Exact ScenarioComple-
tion, Task Duration, SystemTurn Duration and
Word Accuracy. Table1 gives the detailsof the
model, where the coefficient indicatesboth the
magnitudeandwhetherthemetric is apositive or
negative predictorof usersatisfaction,andthe P
value indicatesthe significanceof the metric in
themodel.

Thefindingthatmetricsof taskcompletionand

Metric Coefficient P value
ESC(Completion) 0.40 0.00

TaskDur -0.31 0.00
SysTurnDur 0.14 0.00

WordAccuracy 0.15 0.00
TripC 0.09 0.01

BookingC 0.08 0.03
PriceC 0.11 0.00

AckRent 0.07 0.05
EconTime 0.05 0.13

ReqDate 0.10 0.01
ReqTripType 0.09 0.00

Econ 0.11 0.01

Table2: Predictive power andsignificanceof Di-
alogueAct Metrics

recognition performanceare significant predic-
torsduplicatesresultsfrom otherexperimentsap-
plying PARADISE (Walkeretal.,2000).Thefact
that task duration is also a significantpredictor
mayindicatelargerdifferencesin taskdurationin
thiscorpusthanin previousstudies.

Note that thePARADISE modelindicatesthat
systemturn durationis positivelycorrelatedwith
usersatisfaction.Webelievedit plausiblethatthis
wasdueto the fact that flight presentationutter-
ancesare longer than other systemturns. Thus
thismetricsimplycaptureswhetherornotthesys-
tem got enoughinformationto presentsomepo-
tentialflight itinerariesto theuser. Weinvestigate
thishypothesisfurtherbelow.

4.2 Utilizing DialogueParser Metrics

Next, weaddin thedialogueactmetricsextracted
by our dialogueparser, andretrainour modelsof
usersatisfaction. We find that many of the dia-
logueactmetricsaresignificantpredictorsof user
satisfaction, and that the model fit for usersat-
isfaction increasesfrom 37% to 42%. The dia-
logueactmetricswhich aresignificantpredictors
of usersatisfactionaredetailedin Table2.

Whenweexaminethismodel,wenotethatsev-
eralof thesignificantdialogueactmetricsarecal-
culatedalongthetask-subtaskdimension,namely
TripC, BookingCandPriceC.Oneinterpretation
of thesemetricsarethat they areactingasland-
marksin thedialoguefor having achieved a par-
ticular set of subtasks. The TripC metric can
be interpretedthis way becauseit includesopen
endedquestionsabouttheuser’s travel plansboth
at the beginning of the dialogueand also after



one itinerary has been planned. Other signif-
icant metrics can also be interpretedthis way;
for exampletheReqDatemetriccountsutterances
suchasCould you tell mewhat dateyou wanna
travel? which are typically only producedafter
the origin and the destinationhave beenunder-
stood.TheReqTripTypemetriccountsutterances
suchasFrom Boston,are you returning to Dal-
las? which areonly askedafterall thefirst infor-
mationfor the first leg of the trip have beenac-
quired,andin somecases,after this information
hasbeenconfirmed.TheAckRentalmetrichasa
similarpotentialinterpretation;thecarrentaltask
isn’t attempteduntil after the flight itinerary has
beenacceptedby thecaller. However, thepredic-
torsfor themodelsalreadyincludeaternaryexact
scenariocompletionmetric (ESC) which speci-
fies whetherany task was achieved or not, and
whethertheexact taskthat theuserwasattempt-
ing to accomplishwasachieved.Thefactthatthe
additionof thesedialoguemetricsimprovesthefit
of the usersatisfaction model suggeststhat per-
hapsa finer graineddistinctionon how many of
the subtasksof a dialoguewerecompletedis re-
latedtousersatisfaction.Thismakessense;auser
who the systemhungup on immediatelyshould
belesssatisfiedthanonewhonever couldgetthe
systemto understandhis destination,andbothof
theseshouldbelesssatisfiedthanauserwhowas
able to communicatea completetravel plan but
still did not completethetask.

Other supportfor the task completionrelated
natureof someof the significantmetricsis that
the coefficient for ESC is smaller in the model
in Table 2 than in the model in Table 1. Note
alsothatthecoefficient for TaskDurationis much
larger. If someof thedialogueactmetricsthatare
significantpredictorsaremainly so becausethey
indicatethesuccessfulaccomplishmentof partic-
ular subtasks,thenboth of thesechangeswould
makesense.TaskDurationcanbeagreaternega-
tive predictorof usersatisfaction,only whenit is
counteractedby thepositive coefficientsfor sub-
taskcompletion.

The TripC and the PriceC metrics also have
otherinterpretations.Thepositive contribution of
the TripC metric to usersatisfaction could arise
from a user’s positive responseto systemswith
open-endedinitial greetingswhich give the user

the initiative. The positive contribution of the
PriceCmetric might indicatethe users’positive
responseto getting price information, sincenot
all systemsprovidedpriceinformation.

As mentionedabove, our goal was to de-
velop metrics that captureddifferencesin dia-
logue strategies. The positive coefficient of the
Econ metric appearsto indicatethat an explicit
confirmationstrategy overall leadsto greateruser
satisfactionthananimplicit confirmationstrategy.
This result is interesting,althoughit is unclear
how generalit is. The systemsthat usedan ex-
plicit confirmationstrategy did not useit to con-
firm eachitem of information;ratherthestrategy
seemedto beto acquireenoughinformationto go
to thedatabaseandthenconfirmall of theparam-
etersbeforeaccessingthedatabase.Theotheruse
of explicit confirmswaswhena systembelieved
thatit hadrepeatedlymisunderstoodtheuser.

We also explored the hypothesisthat the rea-
sonthat systemturn durationwasa predictorof
user satisfaction is that longer turns were used
to presentflight information. We removed sys-
tem turn durationfrom the model, to determine
whetherFlightInfoC would becomea significant
predictor. However the modelfit decreasedand
FlightInfoC wasnot a significantpredictor. Thus
it is unclearto us why longersystemturn dura-
tions are a significantpositive predictorof user
satisfaction.

5 Discussionand Future Work

Weshowedabovethattheadditionof dialogueact
metricsimproves the fit of modelsof usersatis-
factionfrom 37%to 42%.Many of thesignificant
dialogueactmetricscanbeviewedaslandmarks
in thedialoguefor having achievedparticularsub-
tasks. Theseresultssuggestthat a careful defi-
nition of transactionsuccess,basedon automatic
analysisof eventsin adialogue,suchasacknowl-
edginga booking,might serve asa substitutefor
thehand-labellingof taskcompletion.

In currentwork weareexploringtheuseof tree
modelsandboostingfor modelingusersatisfac-
tion. Treemodelsusingdialogueactmetricscan
achieve model fits as high as 48% reductionin
error. However, we needto testboth thesemod-
els andthe linear PARADISE modelson unseen
data.Furthermore,we intendto exploremethods



for deriving additionalmetricsfrom dialogueact
tags.In particular, it is possiblethatsequentialor
structuralmetricsbasedon particularsequences
or configurationsof dialogueactsmight capture
differencesin dialoguestrategies.

Webeganaseconddatacollectionof dialogues
with COMMUNICATOR travel systemsin April
2001.In thisdatacollection,thesubjectpoolwill
usethesystemsto planreal trips that they intend
to take. As part of this datacollection,we hope
to develop additionalmetricsrelatedto thequal-
ity of the dialogue,how muchinitiative the user
cantake, andthe quality of the solution that the
systempresentsto theuser.
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SpeakerUtterance SpeechAct Task C-Domain
SYS Welcome. opening/closingnil task

Youareloggedin asa guestuser. instruct nil frame
Youmaysayrepeat,helpmeout,startover, or, that’s wrong, instruct nil frame
you canalsocorrectandinterruptthesystemat any time. instruct nil frame
Whatairportwoodjalike to fly outof? request-info origin task

USER MIAMI FLORIDA
SYS Leaving from Miami, implicit-conf origin communication

And, whatcity areyou flying to? request-info dest task
USER MINNEAPOLIS MINNESOTA
SYS Flying from Miami to Minneapolis, implicit-conf origin, dest communication

Whatdatewould you like to fly? request-info date task
USER UH MONDAY OCTOBERTWENTY THIRD
SYS Leaving on the23rdof October, implicit-conf date communication

And whattimedidjawannaleave? request-info time task
USER UH LATE MORNING
SYS FromMinneapolis. implicit-conf origin communication

Are you returningto Miami? request-info trip-type task
USER UM
SYS Are you goingbackto Miami? request-info trip-type task

Pleasesayyesor no. instruct nil frame
USER NO
SYS Okay, it will just take a momentwhile I look. status-report retrieval task
SYS I found3 flights from Miami to Minneapolison October23rd .

For option oneI have a flight with Uniteddepartingat 10 A M
andarriving at 3 PM with onestopover and

present-info itinerary task

Ticket priceis 390dollars. present-info price task
Pleasesaynext option,or, flight details,or, I’ ll take it. offer itinerary task

USER NEXT OPTION
SYS For option two I have a flight with Delta departingat 12 and

arriving at4 P M non-stop.
present-info itinerary task

Ticket priceis 450dollars. present-info price task
Wouldyou like meto hold thisoption? offer itinerary task

USER NEXT OPTION
SYS For the lastoption I have a flight with Northwestdepartingat 2

P M andarriving at7 P M with 1 stopover and
present-info itinerary task

Ticket priceis 470dollars. present-info price task
saynext option,or, flight details,or, I’ ll take it. offer itinerary task

USER NEXT OPTION
SYS Hereis yourthird optionagain.aflight with Northwestdeparting

at 2 PM andarriving at 7 PM with 1 stopover and
present-info itinerary task

Ticket priceis 470dollars. present-info price task
saynext option,or, flight details,or, I’ ll take it. offer itinerary task

USER I’LL TAKE IT
SYS Great!I amaddingthis flight to your itinerary. acknowledge booking task

Okay, Is Minneapolisyourfinal destination? request-info trip-type task
USER YES IT IS
SYS Wouldyou like to make any groundarrangements? offer ground task
USER NO
SYS Now, would you like to heara summaryof your itinerary? offer itinerary task
USER YES PLEASE
SYS Okay, Here’s your itinerary. On October23rdNorthwestFlight

123departsMiami at 2 PM, arrivesPittsburghat 4 30 PM con-
nectingto NorthwestFlight 146thatdepartsPittsburghat 5 P M
andarrivesMinneapolisat 7 PM.

present-info itinerary task

Figure1: DialogueIllustratingtheSpeechAct, Task-SubtaskandConversationalDomainDimensions
of DATE


